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SAaJ t.' 1 roitB,lS8; nrt4 Tjaler
and Un4ertaker, will movehls estiJallsh-ment- "

tn s4xty,-day-f tohlirew B6!eo.
lD&arcnw ettea vhihintp rlc

5rovlona. to Jnvie.r offertf it at reUuoed

.well a8,tae iiDest juetauto corn n a ana
Caskets j? lsacreoof XiAl&iUoxri WDose-Wpod- t?

Warnut and other.Wooct Cofflna
and uasKets, atYUXMOitiutirKii;!.

tiftx-Ae-
luje store 4s1 closea." jr. MoYMss

foond at his room, No. 49 JanatA'S iHotefc or
Wm,Pee4 at his residence on Long.Mar-ke- t

street, Thext to More" sWarh.Ofap Jt

kjLWijyACiXrri.ojRijrici
wa. oat nwf,b inn of aiTivtCarriages. Buggies, Express, Sprin
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y itsnitUid 9xcb lied--
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. k23': fail ?rbiiaoi'.ui ' tcinlil2w"-- '
' feepairtni otVrerp de!tiofiii!SJavy"
abd1iightrach-- aaPainting Wopd-wpr- k,

and Blacksmithlng, d6ne-ralthfnlly',fa-

promptty.s.AUworkWArranted-.-- I rermect-fully.a&- k:

a call, as I am, sure that; both inPrices'and'Workmanship IxaBgtTQS iatis-factio- n.
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WHbElSALEA"SrDRE'b'i DEAta IN
HAT, CAPS, STRAW krfD
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"WALKIHGi: CAHESAC, H

No. 65 Sycamore'StOcposJlFfownxCJock
, " ERU-VA,.,-
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And 1313 Main Street, iRfcnrnolid Va.
Hoving-corirfeetedrs4ir--

welt known- - Wholesale And Retail Hat
House; Uo 65 Sycnrhore St.4; Peters bwrg? Va. ,

I respectfully announce to .my Irlends and
the public general ry,' that 1 arnr'Teady, to
serve them at ail tirats..'.5'h stoefei the
largest and. best assorten the State.
Give me a call and you will: becoincrd
.that my styles and prices are. right.
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Vlrelmiati NorcatArollna, .thrflsnowinc
standard FetUizers;,7 f . .i.f j'gvl
500 tons Bradley's Patent Hoper,VioSthat- -

. of JLimerw t... . . . .;
60S tons Bradlay's Sea Fowl Guano,
800 tons ReeseSolnW'PaelncWrrirKv
100 tons XSenolnef Peravhm OiUvrioi j 1

pos tow GrounPhuteri , w rirjtUl
109 tons Bradley, s Tobacco l eiuzer. c .

We al&d oWertheFertlltrpw-maniinjre:iu- t

"bythe IVtburJ FortLllzaa Cimtpdnfi
Thenej FertflUerl wf oerwlUi aJxnn- -

dnce.havmg .sold them far the .last si 3

j vu try, j

Orirterms W ibeVade I r inraiifi 1 w
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Jim ...tri-xnrfa- tWeldoJiJ,. ( . .
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Inr.uo inanjufacturtr.la tbRoclnauy otiier
country can assert xnat ne isrns out an .

instruments :gOod alUce-- In'.Cone; and tell,
the truth. Piunoe are almost entlrely-lh- e

work of the hand and'H W imposslbi to
make them exactly, alike J u liuieh, even,
to say nothing of tone, which Iri part is du ;

to chance. v, l
We have found pianos to vhry greatly ih'

ths factories of ereryionsaof I the Jeadir.
makers of this country,

Th - abllltv to- TeeoRTAize arid. Uf!
tle trne difference in the . value of pianos
of the kameand of different makers: is only
acquired by ptttinttUAlyr witji, every, day v

opportunities for making cbnrpftrisotsH.
.

v 5 Th nefet Policy .t-'f-l yy ..

t intrtT
"tent person to selectjfor you, who 1 a dealer

Is responsible, values hfs rtputatlon, that
of his instruments, and can give tne lowest
possible prices consistent with ft feasonablr
f"Ware InafebeV"" f- - Virgin ia"
and NorthCarvUtt (many, .tumplimcji-tar- y

notices from Which we make the, fol-

lowing extracts : i&i'i siii 'h .

, fTbje 'right man. in the right, place.' "- -l3$.ii"any representation he may make will
be! foun'4 strictly true." Roanoke-Kews- .

: "We have known hi ia foryesrjbe prom-ifie- s
no more than he performs."" Roanoke

Valley." -- ttAi?.M y;i.j ?.k ;

he keeps posted. an.d what he say can
be relied on iiift respdnslMirty hviftg been
proved by bte svPMf-T?rsbur- K Prog- -

- . . . . 1 1 . . 1

,,'VNash we knoWrtlc 19 A.criu juuBe
of pianos, exacting

itimiT(i innArruKUDnMH anew

Lowest prices gran&l ahd ttiejnbst liberal
Tm,' ? ' jOfJ:VANHOTr.NASH.

FEl LiiSxJ ultvr;
i'ril .nitlm-t-h Khiri ryJ 9X''- v..-'- -

Wholesale and Retail urnggisi,
Offers to thCAOuntrj' t6 a larte and wen

....ssolfttA'rtodKtf iji ;

wMekWnW
, Varnish Brushes, Ac. : Macnine vus.

- r v v 'Hir tt W V W . -

Aniliib Redrlndigo.ta.; ;j tM 4

Black Ptepper;6pl?
Patent Medicines,

Soanilar iAnV Toottfmushes,

rONil UZZKtL, - - Proprietors.
? : ;

'

FAYnrEVjLLE Street, '
.

W. C, S$""onach'& Co.'s Store. ; .:

CASII (INVARIABLY IN ADVANCE.
KJhY NEWS will be delivered to
M-a- t FiFfeen cents oer week.

ivable. jtrtjthe carrier weekly. Mailed at fl
annujinr, ?w.ou lor six raontns ; ?a ior uiree

onMist
llCEKLY NEWS at 2 per aiinum.

- : "'""ijr";

h,

c U OUDSON, City: Editor.
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5fAft parties ordering the News
U please send the .money for the
ac ililc Ipaper is wanted As soon
arrangements can be made, the

Der.-iviir.b- furnished throughout
s City at weekly rates.

The NEWS will be sold in the
untin? Room at three cents per
py, or by the newsboys at five cts.

CAL MATTERS.
k At, Briefs
DeCt agaia, tonight. ' "

0 ' '

The snqw has iiearly disappeared.
Nb't a sfngle case b?fdro the Mayor.on'
3tcrdr yf vv :''v:i.-.;;''--:- v

."'

The Wake County Bible'Association
11 convene at 11 o'clock this morning?
the Baptist Church. ;

(

j

A clrcUcd-ho- g wasvweigh'ctl at Geo. T.
ror.achVfycsterday, and reached the
ji figiure ot538 pounds. The bog
.3 abblut two. years old, and was the
jperty of Porter Steadman, Esq., of
3 city.- ... .

' ' ' - ;
'

.
t

We return our thanks to W. Hamil-:- v

Jones,-Esq',- a. leading member of
3 Grabvilje N. C. 13af, ior an abstract
two jdeclsions rendered at the late
sion of t he Supreme Court, which will
3vc ojf great interest to the people of
3 State. They" will appear w.

Hassclbach, the Tin and Stove Mer- -

aiit dn Faycttevillc Street, has a pet
uirrel ten. years old, arid it is still

Jrightly and --playful. V '

Don" forget to attend the Temper
"cc Lecture in the hall of the House

Representatives on Saturday evening
xt. The Rev. Saml Pearce. .State
Ctureir, will officiate.

Arr6i5ME'ST by tiik Agknt of
THE A.IEIICAN BlELE Society,. Th
i.iV. P. . Strobel, Aierit- of the

3eri can Bible Society, will present
; claims oi the bocie :y to our citi

as at: thef places and times specified
lo

MiufrceSbor.V .Tuesday, March. 12th,
30 F.!M
Win to a "Wednesday., March ' l'3th,
0 r. .M.

Gates vi ley Thursday, March 14th,
7.CD iv M.I

1C:V and 17th
Hertford, (Perquimans Co.) Monday,
rch lSth, 7.50 f. m. '

Elizabeth City, Wednesday ' and .
7! irscUivf March 20th and 2,1st.

Camd hCTI.V FridarJ fflarcli S2itd,
7X0 i ?r.

CurritU lv (.'. 11., Suridav, Alarch
n 1 h.

Wash ill jtuir, - Wednesday, .March
7th.
UoiqmiMa "T Co.,) Friday,
.rch 2 Oth, 7.30 r, m.
piyinouth, Saturday ;and . Sunday,
re'h SOUi and Dish .

Virlsp'r (Bertie Co.,) Monday, April
; 7.50 Fl m...
.YUli'atiistott, NYcdaesdaj April

li.idleton (Hyde Co..) - Frida'v, April
". 7.50 F. M. . . . j ":',;.

Washwijgton, Saturday and" Sunday,
Ai ril'Cth and 7th. i r

Greenville, Tuesday, April 10th
;3r M. .1

rarbfr, Thursday and Friday, April
11th 1 2 th.

Halif.ix C. II., Saturday and Sunday,
rif 13th and 14th

eld, Monday V Apri 15fh, , 7.30

,3CO land Neck Tuesday April lGth,
"

Or
Jac :on, " Thursday, Aoril 18tb, 7.30
M.
WeMen," Friday, - April . 19th,1,; 7.30

. sr;

As Yve Heard It -- A Worthy- - and
lallv efficient J. P. ll V II 13 - VI , W its
ledj on ashort time sice to perform.
it part ot his Magistenal duties per-- :
ni-K- ' to tne crorcuon Knot. The r

ne of action is only a short dis-- t
cc beyond the city and limits.

The J. Pa-w'a- s in readiness, thje
I ppy pair to De united, with.their train

1 attendants, drew uo beore him -

v !;en, yielding! to the excitement of theJ
: tr.cnt, the Squue with-hi- equilibn- -

of. mind "muchly distuibed, com- -
i ncd( and run through the ceremony.
ix.ivini2.iin snea as ne mragiit, i:e was

aut to depart for the nearest door,
he was toldUhat he had forgotten

to pn .nounce the pair, man and wile,
ing under?still greater excitement,

J:2 ore ceeded
" I pronounce you man and wife, arid
oni God hath put asunder J.whorii- -

Gel fliath put , whom God p . I
Lave forgotten' the balance. Go on
je-
er.,

1. can malce out on this, I reck- -
Arid oil went the Ra3ei ihi J. P.

'II. flva3 heard a few days alterwards
t'..: atoning to resign.

LoAuD or ieade. A meeting
the Board of. Trade for the cfty of
'eigh wili be. held' this evening, at 7J

..ocuj it-i-s earnestly desirml that
ryl business nian in the city of

manufacturer, mechan- -
- printers and al . interested in tho
cfe of this highly important move-- j
n? wur attend tne meeting to- - assist

'. pt'ifecting
ai m ceuiempiaieu atter its organiza--t
'n kk secure eligibh rooms for the

. ar.J, with reading rooms atached.
xu ip nmi ine uasiness men ot our cityto fiiy ivlicther the Board of. Trade
f :ai t ue estabiisiict . and with . mfI - ' ' V U4, V- AA

rpijisiug population here is no room
to dibu,bt its success.

lijiiu.Y Piety. --"Not this ma-n'- s but
lotjher mans' Jittlc tw-an- d year
a giceiuuy "iknowtTm a pilgrim'
dj'lhere is a happjrfand' and a whole

3ap ol junny songs."'
lie same juvenile however is intense:

' religious ou Siind4v and sins "Hal- -
uj;ih, o!e Vjrginny never tire," while
. fas' unnecessary to add, is his own
muination. :

MARCH 7, 1872.

Weather Probabilities.
' WASHiNGTONi.jMarch 6.

The barometer will continue rising on
Thursday over the middle and New
England states, with clear and pleasant
weather,except northern New York and
northern New England diminishing
northwesterly winds, and continued
rise in the'temptrature Pleasant weath
er from the South Atlantic coast to the
Ohio valley, and thence northward to
the upper lakes. Easterly winds and
increased cloudiness, the pressure over
end west of the upper Mississippi val-
ley during to night, and on Thursday
day with increased cloudiness, possi-
bly threatening weather, easterly winds
and rising temperature. Southerly
winds continue over the western Gulf
Statei. Dangerous winds are not an-
ticipated for ; the gulf and Atlantic
coasts this evening.

Massackntetta.
i 4 iBosTo", March ftV :

The following haye! been elected as
officers of the Union Pacific Railroad :

President, Horace P. Clarke ; Vice-Preside- nt,

John Duff; Treasurer, E. H.
Rollins ; Auditor, H. B Wilbrr. Thos.
A. Scott was dropped "from the Direc-
tory, indicating a preponderance of the
Vanderbilt interest.-- j .

j England.
y. London, March 6.

Queen Victoria gav her groom John
Brown a gold rnedai and an annuity of
twenty-fiv- e pounds , foir his promptness
in arresting O'ConnerJ

" Casimer Poy er declines the French
Ministry of Finance, '

The Tichborne claimant is in jail at
Newgate. ; " '( .

'

;.
'

y Virginia. ,

V Richmond, March 6.
Alex. Moseley, editor ot the Whiff,

and James C. Southall, editor of the
Enquirer, were arrested this morning to
prevent an anticipated hostile meeting.
Both were placed under one thousand
dollar bonds to keep the peace.:. "

Louisiana.
New Orleans, Marcn 7.

Thomas Carley, deputy warden , of
Parish prison, has also been confined in
prison for releasing Van Norden on yes-
terday.

New York Markets.
f

. New Yokk, Marca C
Cotton, sales 2,535 bales ; uplands 22 O-

rleans 23. Flour dull ; common to fair ex-
tra $7.007.75; cood to choice 7.S09.50.
Whiskey 90... Wheat dull and heavy ; win-
ter red western 6370. Corn closed dull at7071) p Pork nominal at $13.2513.5Q.
Turpentine firm at 8434". Rosin $4.50
f4.6l Money 6a7. Gold lWXmOV. Govern
ments steady and Inactive. 0's advanced

CottonMarkets.
Mobile, March 6.

Cotton fair demand; middlings 22.
'

: Galvestojt, March 6.
""Cotton arm good .ordinjiry 20J4.

Nnw Oblkaks, March ft. .

Cottoa trong; middlngs 22' ' ' -

,' 41 'WriiAim'MrTAT March 6.
Cotton quiet; middlings 23.

Savannah, March 6.

Cotton firm and in fair demand; mi-
ddlings.

. Memphis, March 6.

Cotton quiet; middlings 22.
. Augusta, March, fl.

Cotton dull; middlings 21.
Norfolk, March 6. .

Cotton firm ;low middlings 21"42l. '

Charleston, March. 6.

Cotton steadier ; middlings 21.
; Boston, Mareh 6.

Cotton quiet ; middlings 23.
Wilmington, March ff.

Cotton dull ; middling 22.
" BALTiacoKB, March 6.

Cotton quiet and steady ; middlings 22

Hemderson is increasing in prosperi-Th- e

Enquirer and Whig, of Rich
mond, are engaged in a quarrel. V ,

The shock Of an earthquake was
recently felt in Pittsylvania county Va.

Norfolk was highly pleased with the
performances of the Lingard troupe.

Cicero W. Stone, of Norfolk, has been
arrested on the charge of setting fire to
his own house.

Rev. John H. Boyd, of the Methodist
Episcopal church, died in Richmond,
last week, aged 7b years.

Mr. Frederick Aulick, brother of
Commodore Aulick, died last week in
Winchester, Va., in his 80th year. -

A charter of incorporation has been
granted a new cotton manufacturing
eomrjanv in Virginia to be known as- "the GaHego Uptton Mills, witn princi
pal office in Richmond, v j

'

It is announced that the British
expedition against the Looshias having
ftceommisnea ira ouiect. ine wr
practically ended arid peacewill soon
be proclaimed.

. . A large mass meeting of the colored
neeole of Richmond, more particularly
those enerased in handling tobacco,
will be held to-ni- ght for the purpose of
memorializing Congress in favor-o- t a
uniform tax on tobacco.

The Secretary of the Treasury J has
authorized the 'Assistant Treasurer at
New York to rjurchase "11.000.000 of
bonds on Thursday, the 14th, and
$1,000,000 Ion Thursday, the 28tli, inst,

The SecreUrrof the Treasury sells
no gold this month, in consequence of
heavy payments to be made on account
of called bonds which fall due on the
6th inst to the extent of $40,000,000.

TMPORTANT ' SALE AT "AUCTION.

ON THE 10th DAY OP MARCH,

AT THE FOUNDRY OV

8EPARK, HICKS 6 GAYLE,
. RALEIGH, N. C,
A as Horse Power Steam Enelne. with

first class Boiler of 50 horse power. Saw mill
In complete order, 2 Grist mills, Log carte,
Wagons, Chains, tc. 2 yoke of oxen, 2 pair
of mules, z pair or norsea. '
A Complete Oatfit for a Steam Saw Hill.

Terms of sals CASH, or a credit of six

THURSDAY .MORNING,

TELJEGIZJtPHIC JFEJFS.
NOON DISPATCHES.

IiOnisiana
New Orleans, March 6 h

Judge Cooley has ed Van
Norden who was pardoned i-b- y Gov.
Warmoutb, and committed him to the
parish prison. Judge Cooley delivered
alerigthy discourse". "upon5 the kc'tion of
the Governor, yesterday : in pardoning
'he prisoner and attemptingi.td. defeat
thfi ''.ends of : tiisiiccL irrwhichflle ? gaid if
the Governor were? fo. be. permitted; to
'exercise '.:schToliqjfrtlnghti as
well. : abolish "' the 'courtai'tentirely, for
there could be executed no order against
a party who might be fortnnate enough
to havo theOovernorHtd back him. The
Judge further asserted that the Governor
was party, to tbcjsuit ' froni which the
arrest originated. '

. l'

England
. London, March

Counsel for the Tichborne claimant
withdrew" his case from the court,
whereupon the claimant was ordered to
be arrested for perjury, with a ..bail of
fifty thousand pounds. It is believed
that he has fled: ' XP. --

.

John Bright writes to the anti inebme
tax assbciation that the abolition of the
odious tax must follow the '.decrease of
expenditures and advises tlewithliold-in- g

of confidence in ,a government wbich
takes seventy millions from, the industry
of the people.. ; .

"- '-

:::J': ;;':.'New York
V j New York, March 6.

The charter electionathrbughout the
State, indicate but little change in the
strength of the parties.

Weather continues intensely cold,
man wa.s found frozen to death on 47th
street with the reins in his hand and
the horses going quickly along. Nearly

1 sailors arriving are frost bitten
y: : Tiioy, March 6.

Democrats elected city ticket by one
tilousand majority.

Kentucky.
Louisville, March 0.

Hon. Thomas M. Broirn, a prominent
lawyer, fell dead onthepaveriient While
returning from his office.

Colonel Lanahan, a prominent laWyer
of Pans. Tennessee, was shot dead at
Henry Station, Tennessee.

o '

M'ashinston.
Washington, March

Reception of the Japs on the floor 'of
the House at 11 o'clock, was interrupt-
ed by the committees on morning bu
siness Procetdinss of neither house
important. i

Ohio .! :

Cleveland, March G

Eleven business-ho'jse-
3 and dwellirigs

burned at Mason's station, on the Mur
freesborough and 'Louisville Railroad,

'loss seventy thousand dollarsyinsurance
small. ' ...

Nebraska.
Omaha, March C.

The .Pacific Railroad is still block- -

ed by snow and floods"- -

' -
t

3IIDNIGIIT ; DISPATCnES.

Telegraphic -- Summary. . ;

Washington,' March 6.

It is stated that Gov. Holden declines
the Mission to Peru.

New Hampshire clerks have leave of
absence to go home and vote. ' j ;

. Attorney General" instructs District
Attorney, at New Orleans j to prosecute
all offenders against revenue laws and
to employ assistance if necessary. -

British and American claim commis-
sion adjourns for eight months on the
26th. . :..'

Republican General Congressional
Committee have appointed Senator Wil-

son, chairman and Congressman Piatt,
Secretary. r.

Boutwell testified before the Arms
Committee that airthe proceeds from
the sale of arms, had been carried- - into
the ; Jtreasury; ";

Gen. Babock before the Investiga-
tion Committee, exonerates himself from
all comncction with' the General Order
business. He had hevei receiyed direct
or indirect benefit therefrom. '

' Congressional Proceedings.
. Washington, March o.

Senate Circular signed by Giles A.
Smith showing a movement ainong
railroad Presidents, including Thos. A.
Scott, Wm. H. Vanderbilt and Jay
Gould, for increasing the mail rates 50
per cent. "

.. .

Appropriations resunfed.
Adioumed. ,

House New York Tobacco Board of
Trade petition for a' perm arieht bonded
tobacco warehouse. ...

Deficiency appropriation bill resumed.
Adjourned. v ;

; , j
.. . p ...

'

J ;;
' New York. '

, .

New York, March C.

Cuban Gen. Regan discharged from
the charge of violating the neutrality

.. ..laws. --
1

-

Ferries cx)ntinue: interrupted. The
frigate Canandagua had her copper
8heathin2 worn on by the ice,

Private despatches report the arrival
of steamers City of Washington and
Alaska City. , , The Washington had a
broken shatt. i

Maryland. T

Baltimore, March 6.

Gen. B. C. Howard, who commanded
the Mechanical Volunteers at the battle
ot North Point is 'dead. .

-

' Kentucky.
, C . Louisville, March 6.

A great fire at Frankfort, destroying
Switeerts block entirely. A child suf
focated in the fire. : ... v.

y , , .. ; mdiBy-y- r y.:
E astport," Mareh 6.

. Severest "inbw storm 01 the season,
roads blocked and mercury. 15. below

YOL. 1

De '
CASTiioi.--Th-is celebrated- - Ven-

triloquist and Magicaion I opened at
Tucker Hall to a fair house last.eyening,
and when his well merited fame
spreads throughout the city we believe
this large and ; spacioys fa 11 . wilL'obe
taxenl to its utmost capacity to witness
this evening's pcWoaticex; His, iilu
sions are real ly wonderfut t o v beli ol d ,

and maney of them are entirely new,
Ko magician before him in(RaleiHi
ever attempting the same. .The suspen
sion act was the great attracuen oi. the,
evening. The beautirul afid attractive;
Mrs. Dc Ca3tro whose elastic and graco-wa- s

lul step on tl stage greeted with
words of applause, ,was suspended by
the magic and mesmeric power ot her;
husband in the air, supported by only
an elbow prop, the trick is cleverly per
formed and will never to bring
clown the htaa&--'--v-

"Tho in of o n o nhrirtWsrtwth Afri I f

Ithe magic wand, new i'card tricks fedd
to the various attractions of this novel
performance. ,.

"His veritrnoquat powers are fully
equal to Wyman and r afford - great
amusement to the audience in its ren-
dition

Another , important , eature in this
truly attractive ; entertainment is th- -
tlistributicn of prizes. More, than $100
worth ot prizes wereiqistributed to the
audience last night. v "A brother typo
drew a splendid office centre table ; 'oth-
ers drew rocking and office chairs, crock-
ery setts, glassware, knives, silver plate,
spoons and forks, and many other valu-
able articles of household furniture.
The silver watch; worth $25, was drawn
by W. y. Clifton, Esq.

Tills thagician will remain in the.city
during the week, giving, an exhibition
'each evening, and a grand family 'and
children's matinee on Saturday evening.

Ths evening he will make an entire
change' of programme. Instead xf a
watch given as the main prize, a pres-
ent, of $20. in greenbacks, with other
valuable prizes tor every number dravvn.
Let all attend that can. ! -

PeFvSok ai Intelligence. Ca pt. A
G. Moore, one of the best soldiers and
most gallant officers of Bragg's Western
Army, that w as; is stopping at the Tar-boroug- h.

"

Maj. W. A. Smith, formerly President
of the ,N. C. R. R. is 'sojourning at tbc
National.
,1 C. ."Williams, Esq., of "Warren ton,

Genefil Agent for the State of North
Carolina for the. Delaware Mutual Life
Insurance.' Company ,is visiting the city
in the interest, of Insurance, and is re-

gistered at the Yarborough.'
J. C. Drake of the' large wholesale

Di y Goods establishment of Davis,
Drake & Co ot Jr'etersuurg is in the
city. ' ' :

The Hon. Thos. L. Clingman, of
Asheville" ia.iiomiciled at the'-Yarbo- r-

rrngh House.
Maj. Jolm ,WJ GraharnTthble"aId!

useful Senator from Orangey is in tlx
city,... --

; , ,,''
T. A. McNeill, member rof the House

of Representatives from Robeson, was
in the city yesterday. -

Hun. E. G. Reade, Associate Justice
of the Supreme . Court, and lady, are
stopping at the Yarborough. .

'

,City Lmprovemexts. The entcr- -
. . ' :' . '. ! ' ,

prising hrm ot Druggists, rrescua,
Lee & .Co., Fayetteville street,; are ad-

ding', an ' underground ' attachment to
their pxesent spacious establishment.
The excavation commenced on yester
day from the pavement in front of
their show window. .

The new family ? grocery of Phil
Thiem, on Fayetteville . street, is
one of the most 6howy, city-lik- e estab-
lishments on' his ' Square. It has been
neat I v enlarged,, repainted and refitted

The .Messrs.. liiggs JNo. Fayettevilie
street, propose at an early; day to in
crease their -- 'store room capacity by
adding JoJtS .lengthv.This moves .the
ball along.' j ; : , s

A Nuisance. Upon the arrival of
every mail at our Pos Office wliich is
already too limited in speed to accom- -

themv there, a mixed ' assemblage ot
boys and girls, of both colors, rush in,.u", a
every body's way; until everybody 13

waited upon. Tbey have no business
there only a desire, to mingle with the
crowd, that' arec ?ieQessarily 'compelled
to await me opening oi toe man. ine

endeavored m vain to abate and
remove' the nuisance. We now call the
attention of the chief of Police fto the
matter,, and hope that he will not delay
a moment in the performance of this.
his bounden duty. 1 "

The 'proprietors, and ,Hye local" en
joyed the --kindly hospitality vpf that
prince of good fellows, McLean Potte,ri
at' his splendid 'and! well kept, T restau-
rant on Fayetteville Street, last: even- -

have sampled in the city, and his cook
is anvadeptn ' his line.1 :Hi8 rooms,
especially his ' private ;. dining .rooms.
are neat ana elegantly nuea- - up, ana
his waiters are attentive arid obliging.
while Mr. s face and Eli behind the
bar, understand well how to " mix cm."

JJon'tTou Go, Ba Don't Go.?l

We learn that Capt.' Win. N. Bell,.for
sevej-a-l year, past the Geijeral Agent of
Adams'; Express tcr the states of; North
Carolina- - and Yirgiriia. has resigned,
and the position has been tendered our
popular arid efficient local agent, Mr.
A.J Jr. G. Bryan out we:,are giad to
state to his many friends in thtB city
that he . has .declined, preferring .hia
local position in this city. That is right,
Bryan, ''don't go." ,

Death of an Estimable - Lady.
We are pained to "recMd the death of
Mrs. Crudup, consort of the Hon.
Joslah Crudup, formerly . President of
the Raleigh & Gaston R. R., which sad
event occurred at the residence of her--
husband, near Kittrells SpringsJ on
Tuesday eveuing.l She was the sister
of Mrs. B. F. Moore, ot this city, was
aixty-eigh- t years ot age, and. for a
large number of years a devoted and

Here :and" There. : ;

j Friencftj are beginning to ask friends
wlere are thegotOgextranmer; r -

Tohaye;a3iiarr6w,-elegati- t foot, hew
oft the little toe arid be fashionable.
, jEnglauit. "declares "that she 'wont ' bs
bullied, neither will rBro. Jonathan be

Ready-- ' maid"Qjri'dal costumes are
advertised by an eiiterprisixJg New Jer
sey ; merchant, we tlviak vcry.appropri

the- - tall and . horns of Mrs. O'Cartv's-
cow now", sell dt.tweirtry-fiv- e .cents-pe- r

t

men. a tiere are; several miies oi n tcir.'
man died "suddenly : from- - intem-

perance, and a western jury fontjd "that
the!; deceased came, to his death by
drinking' between drinlT3.V " '.

f
.

VlPoiiKO jKlpne'pf the members of
tUcifientertTisi2. drv- - coodafitm ot
Higgs '& Higgs, ha3 returned Irotn th--e

Northern markets, and the advance of
his 'stock is arriving. These youn
men are, active, energetic and enterpris-
ing and will ' doubtless secure i their
share of patronage.: Their spring an
nouncement will appear in the adver-
tisement columns of the News to mor-
row. '

U. S.. Commissioner's Court. -- Jno.
W.-Perr- y, of Chatham, was before Com-
missioner Best, on Tuesday, charged
with smuggling whiskey,

Upon examination it was proved that
the; accused shipped to a party at Fall-
ing! Creek, Lenoir County, a keg con-
taining ten gallons of whiskey conceal-
ed in a flour barrel.

He was held to bail in the sum of
f500 for his appearance at the June
term of the Circuit Court.
:!;:;-- - :''

, MEDAts. We see in the show-windo- w

of Mr. J. Otis --Stillman, the ericr-get- ic

arid gentlemanly general agent of
the Howe Machine Manufacturing Com-
pany in North Carolina, two very hand
some bronze medals awarded by the
Fair of the Carolinas at its last exhibi
tion, at Charlotte, The first was given
for; the best sewing machine for plain
sewing. and the second for- - the largest
variety of sewing. ""-

"jiLE Skating Rink Last Evening.
Owing to the appearance of Depastro

at Tucker Hall, a slim attendance of
outsiders at the Skating Rink last even-
ing but those who preferred this pleas-
ant and recreative amusement spent an
agreeable time. Mr Dodd, the accom-
modating manager of the rink, deserves
public encouragement for the energy
displayed in ; perpetuating thi3 amuse
ment. .

- '

Plants and Bulbs. Attention is
called to the announcement of Messrs:

--Balme & Co., Horticulturists, &c..
who have just arrived from Europe
wijh an extensive assortment of hot-hous- e

plants ulbajrigether with.
truit vrces w every aescription. , Aneir
Qeaaquartexs are at A. W. Fraps, where
they may be always found.

ISfecial Notice. Patties in Rajcigh
having claims agaiust the Oorolinian or
Maj. Wm, A. Hearne, individually, are
requested to present thera to the under
signed on or before Saturday, the 9th
instant.

J. M. Broughton,
Office Daily Neict,

Over W. C Stronrh fc Co.

Heard From. a' teieviaui uas been
received at Henderson, from Henry Wa
ters, the-ma- n that mysteriously disap
peared from that town a tew days since,
an account of which was published in
onr columns, announcing his arrival in
tliat city. No cause is alleged for his
strange conduct.

TnE Bells ! The i Bells M The
Berger family of Swiss Bell Ringers
announce under our advertisement head
their intention to visit Raleigh at an
eirfy day. Their performances are
highly spoken of by the press where
they have been, and we will be glad to
welcome them to onr hoi"i

The Aldine. This beautifully il
Itistrated journal, published" . in New
York, contains a number, of views of
scenery in the mountains of North Car-
olina. .The AMine is the best specimen
of typographic art which has ever ap
peared on the American continent.

Dentistry. We call special atten
tion to the card ot Dr. Turner, Dentist.
which appears in this morning s paper.
Dr. Turner needs no endorsement at our
bands. He is well k8own as a high
toned, accomplished gentleman, and as

most skulful and successful Dentist.

Masonic Funeral. Enos Campbell,
who departed this life on Tuesday
morning ' last, was on yesterday
consigned to the narrow confines of the
tomb by William G. JHiiL Lodge, No.
218. .. .:- -

.
v.--

-.

M. B. & L. A. The members of thd
second class of the Raleigh Mechanic's
Huilains: and Lioan Association wil
meet this evening at 71 o'clock at the
Court nouse.

Mart Washing ton Chapter No. 4,
Eastern Star, will meet at Masonic
Hall this Thursday eveniner. at 71

clock. attendance is desired.

HT.lowN.4-w- e are pleased to see m
our city N. R. Jones, Esq., the Sheriff
ot Warren cfeunty. ,

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

YARBOROUGH HOUSE.
"

G. "W, Blacknalx,, Prop'b.
j i Raleigh. March Cth, 1872.

DeCastro & Wife, Geo. Phillips, Columbia,
8..C; John Eudy. Greensboro ; Mr. Adams,
Miaa Adams, Lexington; D. McCellan, Can-
ada; J. P. Kerr, Aabeville; J. O. Drake,
J; T, Parham: Va.; "W. H. Murdock, Warren-to- n;

G. W. Thompson. Plttsboro' ; R. Cor-net- t,

1C. C., C. F. Dowd. Wake ; J. W. .Wat-
son, Jonnston ; T. . Cllneman, Asbeville;
R.B. Ihua, PitUboro T. H. Blacknall, Kit-trell- s;

T. A- - McNeill, Robeson ; J. O. Troy,
N. J. S. Taylor, Baltimore.

NATIONAL HOTEL, .

, . A. J. Rutjes, ProfrietoR.
J - ' Raleigh, March 6th, 1872. .

M.'Ha-vrkina- . E. A. Gupton. H. J. Calish- -
er. Franklin: Ph. Cohen. N. Y.: Gen. P. B.
Hawkins, Loulsburg; J. B. Tlmberlake, R.

More Abont the Huston Scandal.
The devolopcnents we have published

relative to the crimes and Infamous con- - j
duct or the Key. Dr. Hason haveo ,

started the journals of distant cities-tha- t

many of them seemed disposed, po
think; that there; must have been exarj-- j
geratipa and mlsrepresentatiou. When i

we assure theni I that ' during the wvelcj
that has elapsed since onr first exposure;
we have been unable to find the sligh--'
test testimony going Jto' discredit those
statements,- - they will begin tc "cotil
prehend something of the real -- cnarae-;

ter' ot the man, " Instead ot modifying
our denunciation or withdrawing aijy
of the charges, the information received
since warrants us. in the conviction that
half has not yet been told.' From every
quarter comes the most unimpeachable
testimony! as v to his infamons . and
svstematic! course, those who atfemritefcl
to complain against him having beei f

who persisted that the man could doji
wrong. Thus U was that the, attempt
was . being jn'de V , 5thje
evidence of his mifoitunate ;victinil,'
which might have been 'accomplished
had not the press of the citycame to
the rescue.

Every d$y develops something that
mrows new ngm upon nis erratic per-
formances.! Some newspapers referring-

to the charges that have driven,
hmv in disgrace from Baltimore speak
of him as. a man against whom "thefe
was na breath of suspicion." Now the
truth is that his: lasciviohs 'conduct has'
been a matter of; comment and suspicion :

ever since ne nas Deen m isaatjmpret
Four years ago his sentimental deyotion
to a prostitute arid care for Ker comfort-cause-d

the withdrawal of one la'dy frbirf
his church; and put two others on tfieir .

guard. How many of the ladies of his
congregation he has grossly insutlte'df
will never be known : "but since liisr
flight some of them have been compar
ing experiences, j and blusbingly - they
confess' that ne approached them with
the same flattering words, and tried to
confuse struggling viftue by the same
insidious arts. Two years ago parents
were cautioned riot to allow their child-- :
ren to go to his study, and six months
afterwards the revelations made by .One

I '

of' the victims excited a commotion
which was in some inexplicable "way
suppressed.; j r . !

It is Loped that no bad man will
profit by a knowledge of the "taking
ways - which Of. Houston sometimes
found successful. He seems to have
bad a systematic; method of approach,
a sort ot sapper, and minor strat-eg- y,

by whichf he began the attack
1 long way off, ' and came very elose
iefore he unmasked his real design.
For instance : Some fifteen months,
ago a Christian llady called to see him'
with regard to a charitable, enterprise
that was then cojutemplated for the ben-
efit of the! poor of the church." j She
was fine looking- and the Doctor soon
bacome more interested in her than in
the charity! whicjh she represented'" He
began by a series of most extravagant
compliments to the Iadf hunXyijand,

1 a.. i .t 1 a 1 1

uau on uim ujsl .ucAJoppciieuuj meet
her eyes when hie waa preaching he felt
embarrassed. The lady wasindignsnt'
and gave him to understand tliat bis
flattery was distasteful. The amorous
Doctor then topk a "new departure"
He told the lady that one of the trus-
tees of the church, a married man was
deeply in love With her and,- - thai heJ
(the pastor) had much dithcully in
restraining himj from declaring I frfs
passion. This j sally had no eeffect
whatever, and the lair visitor rei used to
ask thejaame of the enamored Vus ed- -

T- . , . '
T " .

xteimer nis nauery nor 111s fcunuing
beig effective, ihe. preacher; lell back
on his philosophy. He told the Ja9y
that he was a philosopher, a prheriolo- - i

gist and a doctor ; that lie understoiod.
all about the secret springs of human.
action and human, impulse : that he
was familiar with the" philosophy of
love, and knew jthc psychological and
pnysical conditions in wnicn it naa 11s

origin ; that tucre was no moral qusiiiy
in the passion,? and mat even its
supreme acts were not sinful, when the
natural amnuieswere in periect accoru.

The lady nowsaw the fearruidtilt of1

his studied argument, and refused to
listen to him any longer. . Shje charged
him with violating Uie Commandments
and disbelieving the Word of God, He
immediately comprehended her mean
ing, and forthwith began to deliyer an
exegetical treatise on the SeveuthCohi-mandme- t,

to which be gave an inter-
pretation which' the lady never heard
before, arid which she insanctivply
knew was false. withdrew from.his
presence, as she went out of the door he
entreated her to take no. harfk frorrt
what he had said.

It is needless to say that this woman's
confidence in her pastor was gone for-

ever. She; thought at the time that he
was drunk. ,

We know the flady whose experience
we have givenrabove,-- and from her
position in society and in the church;
we: do not think; that Dr. Huston or, his
fnends would care to raise an issue'as
to her veracity American. r'

INSURANCE.

rlONSULT YOUR INTEREST BY
yj I

TNSTJRINQ IN THE
Widows k Orphans Benefit gLife In

surance Co., of New Yrk,
W. H. FINCH & CO.. GameftAi. AaxKTS,

RALEIGH, N. C. t
' ' ;'- -

RBVXXE9CE8 Ef'NOETH CiJWLIXA : ChaS-Dewe- y.

Cashieri Raleigh ; W. EL An-
derson, Banker, Raleigh; Edward Wood,
Esq., Fanner, -- EdentoaCapt. A. FB.-A- n-

drews, Henderson W. r". Kornegay, Mer-
chant. Ooldsboro; W, A. Potts, Merchant,
Washington. jl'-:;-:- rs -- - ' .:' .'"trif-- It

offers absolute security. - r ,

It is careful in the selection of risks.
It is prompt In the payment of Its obliga-

tions.. ' -- -
: v

It hi economically managed. :

It is in a highly prosperous and healthy
condition, having a surplus, as regard poli-
cy holders. Jar in excess of that required by
the New York law. v . ., '

Its plans and practice are endorsed by
the best financial and actuarial talent . of
the coontrj. s . x .'. ' ..'

It has paid - $1,S00 in resses'in If . C. du-
ring the past year. :u 1, .. ,0 i

It Is doing a largs business In1 this SUef r

Be sure to xamlne its plans Weore insu
rlnsr elsewhere. ' " naarl-2-w

,

months; with, note and approved security,
Mhl-t-d. ; ' ...sincere ' christian. ' zero. . : 'rZ'Ji'::" yVr. Aw v. ,
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